No.
Topic:
Possessive Pronoun（所有代名詞）
Material:
Flash card
Objective:
At the end of the lesson, the students will be able to:
1. Master the vocabularies.
2. Pronounce the words correctly.
3. Use the possesive pronouns in a sentence.
Grammar
number

possessive pronouns（所有代名詞）
my/mine（私の/わたしのもの）
your（あなたの/あなたのもの）

Singular
（単数形）

his（彼の/彼のもの）
her/s（彼女の/彼女のもの）
our/s（私達の/私達のもの）

Plural

yours（あなたの/あなたのもの）

（複数形）

their/s（彼等の/彼等のもの）
Vocabulary:
bike (自転車)

bag (鞄)

cake (ケーキ)

children (子供達)

boat (ボート)

house (家)

car (車)

cute (かわいい)

apple (りんご)

jacket (上着)

black (黒い)

ball (ボール)

beautiful (綺麗)

small (小さい)

big (大きい)

picture (絵)

Examples:
1. This is my bag.
2. I like your flowers. Do you like mine?
3. Is this your house?
4. His jacket is black.
5. Her bag matches her shoes.
6. This is our car.
7. This cake is yours.
8. Their children is very cute.

Teacher: Let's read the Conversation of Kate and Mike. Just repeat after me. Ok?
(Kate と Mike の会話を読んでみましょう。私の後に繰り返して下さい。いいですか？)

CONVERSATION DIALOGUE
Kate: Look at these pictures. Mine is the big one. How about yours?
Mike: My pictures are the small one.
Kate: Which pictures are beautiful?
Mike: I think her pictures are beautiful.
Kate: I see. Look! His pictures are more interesting.
Mike: Yes. Their pictures are beautiful and interesting.
Kate: Our pictures too.

PRACTICE
Teacher: Very good! I will be Kate, so you are Mike, okay?
(いいですね！では役割を演じてみましょう。私は Kate になりますので、あなたは Mike です。いいです
か？)

Teacher: Wow very good! This time you'll be Kate, and I will be Mike. Ok?
(おーいいですね！今度はあなたは Kate になりますので、私は Mike です。いいですか？)

Exercises: Fill out the correct possessive pronoun.
(正しい所有代名詞を埋めて下さい)

1. I have a bike. It's____bike.
2. This is your book and this is ________ .
3. Mum and I have a boat. It's _________ boat.
4. John has a ball. It's ________ ball.
5. You have a dog. It's______dog.
6. She has a cat. That cat is_______.
7. They have a car. That car is__________.
8. This cake is mine and this is ________.

